Neyveli is situated in the Cuddalore district of Tamil Nadu, 200 kms south of Chennai. The Government of India in 1956 formed Neyveli Lignite Corporation Limited (NLC) for commercial exploitation of lignite presently named as NLC India Ltd., a NavRatna company. Since then NLC has achieved the objectives it had set for itself fulfilling its Corporate mission to be the leader in the industry. Comprising of three opencast mines and four pit head Thermal Power Stations., NLCIL's growth is sustained and its contribution to India's development -social & economic -is significant.
Mining is the central activity of NLCIL and lignite is the basic raw material for power generation. Mining was primarily manual at the earlier stages. As the mineral requirement grew mechanization was required to achieve higher output. Opencast mining offers the possibilities of higher output through the deployment of large machineries. NLC's total lignite mining capacity stands as on date as 28.5 MT/annum and power generation capacity as 2990MW.
For removal of overburden, lignite of Neyveli permits NLCIL to deploy BWE with localized blasting of overburden. The lignite production mainly depend on the removal of overburden soil of 80 to 100 mt above lignite seam. To feed lignite to power station we need continuous lignite production. Neyveli soil is very sticky and overlying strata contains water. Plying of dumpers will be difficult in these conditions. BWE-conveyor-spreader combination is most suitable for continuous production.
The lignite mines are located in the Neyveli hydro-geological basin. Detailed hydrological study has indicated the presence of three prominent multi-layered aquifers system in the area viz: i. Un-confined aquifer (water table aquifer), ii. Semi-confined aquifer above the lignite seam and iii. confined aquifer below lignite seam.
Mining of lignite from NLC's mines is faced with a unique hydrological problem due to the powerful aquifers existing below lignite seam exerting an upward pressure, if not controlled it could jeopardize the entire mining operations. Therefore, the depressurization of this aquifer is essential during mining to maintain the pressure head constantly at the lignite bottom through pumping operations from strategically located pumping wells established in the lignite mines/ excavation zone.
The removal of overburden and lignite production in Neyveli Lignite Mines facing certain geo-technical & hydrological challenges: (1) Sporadic boulders and thin band of hard ferruginous damages the BWE teeth/bucket. (2) Marcasite damages the BWE teeth/bucket and affect the production. 
